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LA REVIEW PLUSh

STAGE LINE

1 E. Tavlor. Prop.

Office at B. Reynolds' 5tore.
Flag leaves Lakeview Mondays, Weti

eday and Friday at 6 a. in., arme
at Plush at p. m. Leave Finr--h Toe,
daya, Thoredav and Saturdays, at
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

Passenger fare $3 on way or $5 Ut
round trip. Freight rate from Ma

lat to Not. lat $.75 per hand rod ; (roa
Not. 1 at to May lat 1 1. 0 per hnndre

i I

COMPOUND INTEREST

The trouble with most adrer-tlser- a !

la that they expect Imme-

diate return or larpe propor-

tions. One prominent advertiser
illustrates the principle of adver-
tising In this way:

The Mirr expeaded far
4Tertlalaar to the a.aa aa

If Blared at laterest. Tkt
sraflta from the ;

are trtaallr the latereat ea
the

"The sums apent for advertising
ar properly chargeable to cap-

ital account because the result-
ing good will la something that
baa value, which. If the adver-
tising has been properly done,
can usually be sold for the face
Talue of the Investment.

"The rate of Interest ia deter-
mined by the skill with which
the Investment la made.

"Just aa the Quickest way to
Increase invested wealth la by
compounding the Interest, Just ao
the quickest way to realize re-

mits from advertising la to com-

pound the returna." AdvertUlng
Experience.

Advertisers ret good returna
en the amount Invested to
our column. We reach the
people.
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N otice
TO WHOM IT MAY.CONCF.KN.

notice I hereby given that all Irriga-

tion, or mlllraoe dltche on All trout
stream" throujrht Lake Couuty, Ore-

gon, must te screened with a small
mean wire Kcreenlnjr. at their hend or
Junction with the main channel of

stream. Also all dm or olwt ruct-

ion ou said stream must lw pro- -

tided with a fish-ladde- r, orothcreasy
mean of pannage, at or near the mid- -

die of tho wAln channel, ao n tc ai
ow the passage of trout at all time
of year, a provided by law. auI
work to be done at low water time,
or to l completed by r". 7, 1907.

By order of J- - A. Uarham.
Speclnl iVputy flsh Warden for
Lke County. Oregon.

n. E. CHURCH DIRECTORY.

The first Sunday In each month,
preaching at Union school house at
11 A. M. Aside from this preachlnn
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7::w

P. M. at Iakevlew.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

lnirne at 6::V),

. . P. M. !

a a e v a v - - - a I

Ladle Aid Wednesday 1:W. j

Choir practice 1 rlday 7:."M. !

I. .. 4.
A corutai inviiaiiou ifn-""- '

you.
A. J. Armstrong 1'iistor.

ale of Timber Lcr!.
rnrtle who have tlmls'r land for
sale will do well to Investigate our
term and method of hnmllln hind.
We have an office In Lakeview. where
contract can Ik made and option
taken on land. We guarantee the
hiirhest market price, and are In a
position t demand ami iluin lt.;
having liet'll III t It-- tlilltrF for many

i ... ..i..- - . .. i.l. .,11 tl... .

land dealer of the country. Sati- -

factory results guaranteed by the La
tSrande Investment Co. Write C. .

MetxKer, Lakeview, Oregon.

LAKEVIEW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
H. E. Babkek, Prop'r.

Office in Bieber'5 Store

Stage leaves Lakeview daily, ex
cept Sunday at 6 a. m. Arrive)
at Altnras at 6 p. m.
Leaves Alturas for Lakeview ai
6 o'clock a. m.. or on the arrival
of the stage from Madeline. Ar
rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Alturas.
Freight - Matters Given
Strict - Attention

first - Class - Acorccdatlcns.

We have a full set of Myell-Hollin- 8

& Co'., sample of Stock Certificate a
and bond, with price Hat. If you
are organizing a Btock company get
our price on stock certificate, tf a

Family lirjuor at fost & King

J '

house

Painter Hanjrer

New Pine Creek, . Oregon

TUIC D1DCD U sept on nil K.C. !

iniQ rarCn AdYrMWIn Afrnr-- H
Han Praaclaco, Cel., whr

eostrsrla (or advetUalnt ess bentadttnr II

to I ha KiamlneT who femonSntwrrltwre locality to another, uf rliah.
their noatnfflre addraae ahould fMtf n
drop thla nlOrs a card ao thlr paper can r.
rtrvaaed Ui Ibe riahl poetnmce.

D

j , A. WIIH'IM, M. D.

PHYNIt'lA aad Ml'IMsKOK

5, Paisley, Oregon.

i. r.cwsx
Atterar)- - al a--

Akevlew, rro
OFFICE-D- sl BulMia-- .

I. I. 'KMATOr
Attmrj-at-lJi- w

l-- Matter Mpeelalt)
office-rs- ir Building

'? WQODHtR OF THE WORLD fciVi&M.
M.inon lhM and 4th Wednenlajr "I

each In Mti' Hall, al a i. m.
I Bailv, I'ouanl Commaud r.

K. N. UsjI'IhM, clerk.

I ik'FVIKW KN'CAMrMENT. No
, 0. o. F. mtfts the 1st and sd Thnr
day eveiiinaaof eaeh month ill Odd rVI

lo" Hall. Ukevlew. F. O. AhUtrom.
S C. H.. C. o. Mriikor. Peril.

.'.-- ! Hlt ttltMn.,, rnla wilh swalloar Fork l

JdlllCd DdllJ rlKhl ear tor cwn; revvr.
lorwelhra. emmeewea tuare Crop and fit
- T.i Rrand 112. Raniie. 'rau

Lakr I'eatnfllie addrew. Lakeview. Orrgm

Zac Whitwonh
right lor ewea; reierae lor wither Tar titan

W Kauat Flh Crk.
lrl.w orrli

$1,250 Reward.
rhe Harney counij
Live rto-- Aaaoria
lion, ol wbirti
a member, pTt
reward forerideu-tradin-

Co lh- - ttr
Tlctlon of par it- -

teallng ilml r
longing to ita oi.
bera. Ioaddliloi
offer tsoo rewar
Home brand hr,
aboe bar on ellhei

r both lawa. Re- -

corded InHcountlet
anae. Uukp. Uke and ruot

Horwa vented when aold. Horaeaaold to paa
through tbla aection will be reported In tbi.
paper. H not ao reported, plraxe write or lele
phone The Timea Main KM, Huron, Ore
gun. . " .nrown, Burua, Ore- -

C Reward for Morses .

I will give $3.00 reward for inform
ation that will lead to the dicover-o- f

any hore branded with on oh
horHeshoe brand on both jaw, plaivi

In the cut In thi advertiHeuiem
with fresh triangle brand underneji
the horseshoe. The triangle platv
In Much a manner a would cover m

bar on both Jaw. Animal must
lie found In the possession of some
person or iH.Ton.

1. V X J 1 i A. V- -'
Ep To All Our

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal pub-
lished. It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead-

ing place in the homes of rural people in every section of
the United States. It gives the farmer and his family

something to think about aside from the hum-
drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON L. OOODO.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer

TWO For the PaicC Of One Tlie Lake County Examiner

The Leading County Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

C. O, Hetzker, Lakeview, Oregon.

CARE OF KI3HWAYS.

deed Reada Are Soon Destroyed Un-- 1

leas Qlvaa Constant Attention, I

Good road require H'titnut ntten

fe r.n....t . tM often nneted or !

too atrongly dwelt upon, any a the atataj
aupervlnorof hlghwaya of New Jersey.!

To replace wear that la uuavoldabi
la a very simple matter when constant
attention la given to the road. It Is
ouly when the surface la neglected for
a long pcrlud that the matter of re
pairs becouiea a acrloua oue. A little
attention to drainage, the removal o(
slight obstructions from the gutters,
the clearing away of rubbish from tho
mouth of culvert,, the removal of
graft and brush from ditch and th
careful spreading of small quantities
of atone over depresslona aa soon a

'

I i

A (KKIl) HO AD IN NKW JKKHKV. !

they lxein to appear will ki-i-- u roud
In line t'omlitlou until it U ulmost en-- '

1 1 rely worn out.
Noiliinif Is more ueclected tlinu the

of worn material from the
road. It wem to le regarded merely
as u elenrlnt; of the surface fiom mud
un.l ns such an uiinwessary excuse,
while lu reality tills worn material nf j

fects the entire eonisltlon of the road
coverluR. t'oiineijuently, unless ttie'
mud Is washeil nwny ly nature from
the surface, soraiilnir or sweeilni; Is
necessary to preserve the proper pro- -

portion of solid stone In the roud.
When n road Is broken or cut Into

by excessive weights. It Is no longer a
mere matter of replacing wear, but of
expensive repair, and In many case
of entire rebuilding.

Rosda Worst en Earth.
Our railroads are the lst In th

world. Our teamlsut lines In the In
terlor are superior to those of any
other nation, our coastwise line are

innl tik ariT anil nnr ltir..matlifiAl
line are going to be all right. Hut our .

common, everyday wagon roads, -- by
gum!" they are by all odd the poorest i

on the face on this green earth. No
other civilized nation on the globe but
has better wagon road than we have.
It would bankrupt a commonly blessed
nation to haul the product of field auri
factory over such abominable road --

IIoratl K. liarle. State Highway Com
Diisslonor of Michigan.

Good Rorril Bring Prosperity.
Vou show tne any coMiiuuiilty lu thl

or rny other strife wliere there are ;;i(s'
roads. iald u speaker at a good r u Ik

convi'iitloii. and I will show you a c':n
muiiity where there are no paint fam
Islied buildings or tottering I. 'an to, a
cotiiiiMinity wlie:-- there Is the nlr of
lroperlty. thrift and pn.-ressio-

O- -

Rurl Free Delivery Ucita
o

Under the new law nuthorlzln
salaries In the service,

which becomes effective July 1 next.
I'ostma'iter eneral Meyer announce-a-

advance In salary frum $7W to $'Jl
a ypnr to nlxiut 2'J,Simi carrier In the
rural delivery service whose route are
twenty-fou- r or more miles long. Car
rlers on shorter route will also receive
Hitlistaiitlul Increase lu salary.

Substitute rural cnrrler will be pnld
the same rate as the regular carrier.
Substitute are now paid at the rate of
$JfiO per annum, irrespective of the pay
of the regular carrier. The advauce In
salary will Increase the oost of the
rural delivery service approximately
$5.9(10,000 a year.

The report of the operation of the
rural delivery service up to March 1

made public recently by the fourth as-

sistant postmaster general, shows that
the total number of petition received
up to that date was (59.020, upon which
15,701 adverse reports have been made.

Tli ere are now in operation 37 3- -'

routes, on which '17.174 regular rurs
elier carriers are employed.

For tha Unexpected Quest.
A good emergency ulsh for Huudaj

nl;;lit tea or iho unexpected luncheon
guest Is 1 111.-- : (,'ut slices of bread a 111

tie thick and Kcoop a hollow In the ecu
ter of each, leaving the crust us a rim.
Urate some cheese, season It wllh sal:
ii ml paprika, moisten It with milk an I

spread the mixture ou the bread. Then
turn an egg without breaking the yolk
Into each piece, dot It with butter anil
bake about ten minutes.

a

For Mother's "Little Helper."
A cunning little I'utch apron for the

very liny child to wear over Its white
frock when playing I of delft blue
denim or chambray bound all ii round
with scarlet. A crescent shaped pocket
edged with the scarlet Is set all the
way across tho front for Iho child to
drop It playthings In. Tho apron I;

shaped to extend In broad strups,
crossing In buck uud running up I"
button, each to the opposite sljoulder.

buckwh:at culture.

year he haa neen known a
Heat European monan ba. much of
hla Joviality perhane N'lng due to the

The '.argot Yl M, m t .load ea

The ndvau;.' ( i.urK'vhcnt cul- -

vnre. pointed . i' ..- ! t U l.v J. I
Btone In a ren.n I ;:iei. .f the New
York Cornell vp li.iuiu tatlon. to--

gether w .th dlrvt (' in fr r wlug the
crp. ::'. here .n.u.irUed:

llr.i u hent I r ri n iMif i, cool ell -

laau-weel- . t :d mil : in lit to tea
.mi 1 1 t'i n I t. blub

altit,. iiu.l - . It grow
on ' i diOe..'.. i,.., . -- r Mm! and
sun . f ilrl, mi ivi. ij MKr

lii I ; eit yields
are :l IKm iu riiiK. we. I drained,
anml. ins. 1 lie iron Is nut peclHlly

dup e I lu heavy tiny or net land,
ud 'U very rich soil It lodire read-

ily and when once lodjrej do- - not
rlie ngnm. Hoary pplletlou of
baruvnrtl manure or ultroireuou fer-tlll-

are acliloin profltolile, they
Increase Hie tendency to lodjrn. hut th
use of lime and phosphoric ncld hn
been louud very Imneflelul. In experi-
ment toiidmted by tlw West Virginia
esperliiieut tntlmi a few years no
the ue of liK) pouiidN of odd phos-
phate per acre apparently almost dou-
bled the yield during two season.
while the third season the Increase In
yield was small Inn this substance
was used lu cicaws l.V) pound per
acre. lu this same series of espvi!-meu- t

a plat having received thirty
bushels of stone lltue per acre lu 181
yielded 3-- .1 busliels of dm k when t per
acre In l'.HU as compared with
bushels on tho check plat.

A good preparation of the seed bed
aids very materially In securing prof-
itable KW. i:arly plowing, to allow
the crouud to settle before the sen la1

put In, Is recoiiititeuilcd. Three peck
of seed per acre lire silltlclent ou good
soil, but on laud of low fertility from
four to live pecks are used. The seed
U sown wit" the ordinary grain drill
or broadcasti-- and covered with the
harrow, lu southern localities buck-
wheat Is sown from May to September,
while In the north the seeding period Is
much shorter, extending from June 15
to about July 1. Hot weather and
frost are both Injurious to the crop
while the groin Is forming, ami lime
It Is deslrnhle to sow ns late as possi
ble, provided sufllrlcut tlm Is Allowed
for the grirln to mature before frosts
occur. I he plant blossoms for thn
week or more, and the kernels ripen
unevenly. Harvesting Is begun soon
after the first seeds are ripe, but at
this time the same plant often contain
mature and Immature grain snd blos-
soms.

FARM SUCCESS.

Th Campball 8stsm of Soil Cultur.
Rsautt of Modarn Msthods.

Remarkable reinirts have been mad
of faru oiratlon. In that port of th
n"ry mown as me seuiiariu rr

and those who have felt that possibly
there was a change In the climate
which had brought about this result
ar beginning to Inquire a to the real
reason. Vast regions that were for-

merly regarded as valuable ouly for
gracing purposes have become covered
with farm homes surrouuded by healthy
young grove. I taring the winter tber

held at Denver a great dry furrn-la- g

congress, where this transforma-
tion was discussed and In part explain-
ed. It appeurs that the success achieved
on these western prairies Is uo acci-

dent, rather that It Is the result de-

liberate planning on the part man;
that the good doue has beeu largely
because of tho ndoptloti of tho very
best mx lorn method of fanning, such
as, for Instance, the Campbell system
of soli culture.

Planning to Conserve Moisture.
Meu who have made a success of

farming lu this region of scant rain
fall have used intelligence, and they
have not hesitated to try out new
tilings. Under the Campbell syaicm
there Is planning not during the grow
ing Masoii, but during every week and

very mouth of the year, for conserv
Ing the moisture so that not a partlcl
of that which falls Is wasted. That
this Is entirely possible Is shown
what has beeu accomplished In a scor
of different states and by hundred of
0m best farmers.

Wheat Growing.
For Instance Professor Campbell se-

cured at Iloldregc, Neb., In an unfa
vorable year and when thousands of
acsea of grata proved a failure, fifty
one and a half bushels of wheat per
or testing sixty-fou- r pound on sua

mer tilled land. In eastern Colorado
cores of farmer have been making a

ancceas of wheat growing by the Camp-
bell method, securing from thirty to
fifty bushels the best wheat each
and every year, and this where It had
been long supposed no grain could be
raised. This experience baa been du-

plicated In many places. Farm and
Bench.

Potatoes In Nebraska.
Out on the Chicago and Northwest-

ern railroad In Sheridan couuty, Neb.,
potatoes ulseady have taken a won-

derful start, say a writer lu Kurui
and Fireside. Greut tructs rich
land are given up to their production,
and a great variety of machinery 1

used to plant, cultivate and harvest
the crop. To a considerable extent th
Indians arc made use of In planting
amd gathering them, being paid $1.60

day for their work.

In the Corn Belt
The more u man Mudles the live

stock market and Its relation to supply
and demand the more he Is convinced
of Its complexity, suys a writer In
Farm Homestead. There are only ou
or two men In the country who can
forecast the condition of prices In th
corn belt, and this lnformatl;i 1 se-

cured at a considerable cost of tlui
and money.

A JOLLY KING'S TROUBLES.,

Carle I. f Pertugal an HI Dlfnaitl-Ile- a

With Hla Paeal.
King TarlfMi of Portugal aeenia to g

aom of the wide pnpulnrlty that
baa been hla ever aluc. fifteen, year

g0 h v0,,tarlly cut down bin royal
income frtim half a million to l(X,000.

The present dlaaffectlon of bia people i
due to hla dissolution or the cortea ami
the dictatorship of Premier Kranco.

Th king of Portugal la a big man
physically, though hla realm la only
about the six of the state of Indiana.
ue la fat ami round ana jony. r or

in jot-- i

of

of

of

was

of
of

by

of

of

7 hX&- - J

KINO AllUm or IDIll l Oil,.
fact I lint I'lirtugal Is tisi Insignificant
to be classed among the great powers
and that therefore Its monarch Is not
unduly oppressed by cares of statu.

Carlos I. is in bis forty fourth year,
lu his youth and jotiug iiiiiiiIknhI lie
was mui li le-- s ctirpulent than now. II
was it atlili'te. I luring the days be-

fore he the tliKilie bo used to
Indulge In bullllglit lug now and then.
It Is related th.it on oue when
a lovely l.tdy danil him, the crown
prince entered as a miitadore lu a public
performance In disguise, was knocked
dow.l by the hull snd got tti Just lu
time to make a run fur bis life. II
scaled the fence Just as the bull but
ted It Into splinters with bis horn l.

Th Girl Who Succeeds.
Sli' has so much to do that she has

no time fur morbid thoughts. Kin-nev-

thinks for a moment that she b
n it attractive uor forgets to !Hk ss
charm lug as possible.

She Is considerate of the happiness
of others, and It la reflected hack tc
her ns In a Imtklug glass.

She uever permits herself to grow
old. for by cultlvstlng all the grace of
heart, brain and insly age does Dot
come to her.

She ltelleve that life hss some serl
ous work to do and that the serlou
work lies very close to the homely ev-

eryday duties and that klud words cost
nothing.

She Is always willing to give sugges-
tions that will help some less fortu-
nate over the bad places In life's Jour-
ney.

She Is her own sweet, unaffected,
womanly self. Therein lies the secret
of her popularity, of her success.

KeMectione Cast.

j5o fT7rfti
i ai nil. -

"It Is the function of us actor to
hold the mirror up to nature."

"Yes, but you spend tho time admir-
ing yourselves In the mirror and na-
ture doecu't get a look In." Kansas
City Times.

He Had Hsd Soma Hslp.
The man who applied at headquar-

ters for a "little help" from the char-
itable association set forth his case
with so much tact and moderation that
he decretory was beginning to bo fa-

vorably Impressed.
"I cun't link them to do too much,"

tho applicant said modestly. "You
dee," ho continued, In an outburst of
delicacy and Ingenuousness, "they paid
for my wedding last month, uud 'twas
a real swell one." Youth's Companion.

How Fsther Drok Up the Gams.
Younjf Skinny OonKan should havu oultAbout tho slxlli or Hovmilh inning;
Supper wan watllnir fur the alc-uk- .

Hut then the other leum was winning.
Bo puiHtmr up the butcher shop.

Young Hklnny (tuyrii to gut a Mnfc-le-.
And In the ninth, with two men out,

Ills pals linplun il him, "Jest a slnglel"
Old Doouan, at this crucial point

With flushing yo that boded bloortahedHove Into si slit ami led hla son
Hurriedly to the liongan woodshed.

Than fiklnny'a tnm matea knew full wellWhllu In that shed the slapitlelc thun-derod,
That, whllu their Ic.uh.r got no MmIlls fsther hit ulmvo three hundred.-- William V. Kirk In New York American.


